
Ietal ant
More Rural RouteP.

Special Rural Route Inspector, W.(
Brown, of Belton, has been in the cit

for the past few days lc)king to the e

tablishment of a new rural mail deli%
ery route which is to go out by Git
son's. We suppose the route will t

established at an early date.

Cheap Rates By C., N. L.

On a 'count of So-th Atlantic sttte
Musicai Fertival, Spartaunurg, S

April 30;h-M,y 2 d The 4'.,N. &]

R. R. will sell rou. d trip tickets

Spartanburg at raw- of ot,e Nre for ti

round trip Tickets on sale April 29.b
30th , and Ma ist. fina limit Ma

S3db.1902

"I Never Know Vain Killer to Fall

before, what can the matter be? Wbei
is the bottle? There. I thought so;
is not Perry Davis' Painkiller at al
but something ihe drutrzist must bav
made himself and I di - ot notice i;
have used Painkiller f.,r Nears for dia
rhoea, cramps and stowzeb aches an

it never failed."
Mrs. J. W. vribble Dead.

Mrs. J. W. T ibble, wife of Dr. J. V

Tribble, who for a long time lived i

Newberry, moving away several yea.
ago, died at High Sbo%ls, N. C., Tue

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The ri

mains were interred on Wednesday a

LincoInton. N C.
Mrs. Tribble had many friends i

Newberry who will be pained to lear

of her death.

A Nearly Fata Runaway

Started a horrible ulcer on the leg'
J. B Orner, Franklin Grove Ill., whic
defied doctors-and all remedies for fou

years. Tbea Bucklen's Arnica S4l
cured him Jus& as Po<.d for Boil
Burns. Bruised, Cuts. Corus- Scald
Skin Erup,ions and Piles. 25c at a

druggists.
To R- crotartes of Demoeratic club4.
The Secretaries of the respective Den

ocratic Club of the county are hereby r

quested to forward a list of the officer

executive committeeman, and esp,ciall
all the delegates to the county conventic
at once toJohn W. Earhardt, acting, se

retary, Newberry S. C , in order th;

there will be but time comsumed i

making up the roll of the county cot

vention.
Respectfully,

Co'e L. Blease,
*- Acting Chairman.

Wields.a harp Ax.

Millions marvel at the multitude
maladies cut off by Dr King's New Lii
Pllls-the most distressing too.. Ston
actb .Liver and Bowel. trounles-Dy

~pepsia, Loss of Appetite, Jaunidie
WBIlousness, Fever, Malaria, all fall b

Jore these wonder workers. 25c. at a

druggists.
WintIamson Granted Ball.

Ellis G Graydon, Esq , of counsel f

Henry R Williamson,'went before JudI
Townsend, at Union, last Friday on

writ of habeas corpus and obtained be
for his client in the sum of $2,ooo pen

ing the appeal of thne case to the supren
court. Mr. Sawyer, of the tfnion be

represented Solicitor Sease in the habe

corpus proceedings, the latter being co

fined totiis home by sickness.
..Williamson was convicted at the la

-tr of the court at Greenwood for u

mercifully beating Werts, and was se

tenced to five years in the State Penite

Better than Pin.

The question has been asked, "
what way are Chamberlain's Stoma
*and Liver Tablets superior to pills
Our answer Is: They are' easIer ar

m-bre pleasant to take, more mild a'
gentle in effect and more reliable
they can always be depended upo
Then they cleanse and invigorate ti
-stomnach and leave the bowels in a nat

rat condition, while pills are more bar:
in effect and their use is often follow<
by onustipation. For sale by W
Pelham.____

Another Happy Pastor.

The other day it was the Aveleigh Pr<
byterian pastor, this time it is the W<
End Baptist pastor. When he return

late Tuesday afternoon from a round
pastoral calls he was escorted to the pa
try to look upon a wagon load of choi
groceries kindly anti generously contri
uted by his people None but a preach
can understand the full meaning of

thing of this sort. While his estimate
the material benefit is at its full vaht
his highest appreciation is for the spi
which proinpts the bestowment The
is a blessing to him who gives and to h

who receives. T'heties which bind past
and people become stronger and more te

der by such deeds of thoughtful kindne

Asd just in proportion as a pastor's het

is warmed toward his people does he 4

sire and determine to be more faithful
his service to and for them. This is t

second expern nc of this kind the W

End pastor had since Dec. Ist, but i

kindness of his people has not been c<

fined to these alone, their generous sp

has made itself known on numerous

casions and in a variety of ways, for

of which he desires ~to express his m

hearty appreciation.
The two pastors named are very hat

in thei.z recent experience, but they
by no means ambitions to enjoy a mon

.o1y along thait line.

A Doctor's Bad light:

"Two years ago, as a result of a

vere cold, I lost my voice." writes
M L. Scarbrougb, of He bron, Ot
"then began an oustinlate cou
Every remedy known to m- as a pr

ticing physician for 35 years, failand I daily grew wor se Being urjto try Dr. King's New DiscoveryConsumption, Coughs and ('oluls

found quick relief, and for last

days bag felt better than for1

years " Positive.ly guarinteed
Troat and Ln trou:)es by all dr

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The County Convention meets Monday
a week.
Sam. B. Jones has opened his ice

house for the season.

The Sewerage contractors are expected
to arrive today to begin work in a few

days
This hot weather suggests cool clothing.

e S. J. Wooten wants to sell them to you.
See ad.
The Democratic Clubs . will meet to-

morrow to elect delegates to the county
9 convention.

Mr. V
. H. Carwile has accepted the

position as collector with the Newberry
0 Saving Bank,
ie Mr. P. E. Scott will sell some valuable

property on the first Monday in May.
'YSee ad else where.

At Mayes' Drug Store you always get
prompt attention, fresh drugs and find

e the soda fountain in full blast.
t H. E. Todd & Co , are making special
'1 announcement of their stock of iron beds
Sand everything for the bed room.

Quite a number of Newberrians are at

the exposition this week. About one

hundred went down on Tuesday.
Mr. H. E. Todd has purchased the

-Parkerton place adjoining the residence
lot of Mr. H. H. Franklin, near the col-

8 lege.
Go out to see the game of Baseball

this afternoon at 4:30, between Newberry
t and Clemson It is expected to be the

best of the season.

Mr James. F. Todd has purchased the
business of the Palmetto Grocery Com-

pany and will ccntinue the business at

the same stand under his name.

)f The annual meeting of stockholders
bof the Newberry Cotton mills will be

ir held on Wednesday, May 7th, at io
eo'clock, in the city council chamber

, Great Sachem J. H. Hair organized a

tribe of Red Men at Batesburg Monday
night. Mr. Hair is a worker and the
order is bound to thrive under his gui-

- dance.
- On Saturday, May 3rd. Summer Bros.,

s, will sell at public auction 13 lots, known
y as the Proctor Todd place, in the west-

2n em portion of the city. For particulars
- see ad.
t The case of Baggard vs. the Southern

n Railway Co., has been decided by the

supreme court in favor of the plaintiff,
this being the first case from Greenwood
ever won in the supreme court. Johnstone
& Welch and McGee represented the

plaintiff, and Messrs. Cothran & Coth-

ran, the Railway Co.

Hon. Win. J Stribbling whose an-

nouncement~for congress from this
. district appears in this issue is'a lawyer
- of ability and experience. He is a grad-
, uate of Newberry College in the class of

j1876. He was a member of the consti-
tutional convention of 1895 and is in

every way well fitted for the position to

which he aspires.
Personel.

e Mr. John C. Aull of Pomnaria, was in

lthe city Wednesday.
SMrs. Miatilda Higgins of Newberry is

e visiting Mrs. Mary Goggans-Laurens
,Herald, 24.

s Mrs, W .L. Holbrook returned Wednes-
t-day morning from a visit to Mrs. Cofield

in Columbia.
t Mrs. 0. B Mayer of Newberry is visit-

3ing Mrs. Walter Montgomery.-Spartan-
- burg Journal, 23rd.

SMrs. Fannie Russell was called to

Silver Street a few days ago on account

of the serious illness of her mother.

Sj. W. Smith traveling representative
bhof the Merchants Mining and Transpor-
tation Company, was in the city yester-

dday.
s Dr. Geo. B. Cromier and Col E. H.

Aul11left yesterday for Athens, Ga., to
e attend th6 Conference for education in

*bthe South.
d Mr. J. H. Chappell went to Lincoluton,

N. C., on Tuesday to attend the funeral

of his sister, Mrs. J. W. Tribble, and

returned to Newberry yesterday.

sMr. R. F. Peterson went to Newberry
i

today where he will assist in the organi-
ozation of a camp of Woodman of the

>tWorld. This excellent order is very

prosperous and is growing every day.-

-Spartanburg Journal, 22nd.

rCol. George Johnstone of Newberry has

aen in attendance upon court heae this

fweek, being engaged in several cases.

Col. Johnstone is one of the~several can-

ntdidates for United States Senator to suc-

rceed McLaurin - --Laurens Herald, 24.

mMrs Caleb Bouk night and children
rof Newberry, have oeen on a weeks visit
nto relatives and friends in and around

ssIrmo. Mrs. John E. Rouknight of Irmo,
irtreturned Saturday from a visit to New-

e-berry-Irmo Items in Lexington Dis-
inpatch.
eMr. W. P. Hair an ex-Newberian,

stnow with the P Bryson Millikin & Co
eManufacturers of horse collars and deal.

n-er in harness and saddlers, of Balti-
-imore, Md. has been in the city for the

)past few days. Mr Hair looks well and

alllisucceeding in his business.
5t -

SEE[TI-GLECNN.

pYAseautifal Home wedding at the ReNi.

re deuce of Mr. P. F. Baxter.

P~ The home of Mr. P. F. Baxter, on Cor-

nelia street. this city, was the scene or

Wednesday of a most brilliant afiair. Alt
o30 o'clock, Wednesday morning, the

e-arrageof r.Robt. A. Smith, a prom
o,inent young merchant of Greenville, and
bbMiss Tilla Glenn was solemnized at Mr

c--Baxter's, by Rev. D. P. Boyd, in the presd' ece of a number of relatives and invite<fofriends. After the ceremony a delightfuuinrwssreatednnerokwasmidday taindfo teirppfpau
forfokte friedsa tan shower furiceThoeHaldrendiewsmiscongrteationofoulehmir friedsurand hapessrc.r Tu nerald and News wishes the youn;

HICKS CASE WON.

Was In Court for Five Years TrIed On th

Circuit Twice and Argued in Snpreme
Court Twice-Defendant. Reireseited
by Johnstone & Welch, Receive.q

S2,350 from Southern Ry.
Co.-A Noted Case.

On the 18,b of this month the case <

Hicks vs. the Southern Railway Con

pany, which has been in the circuit an

supreme courts for something over fiv

years,was finally decided bylthe suprem
court, and on Wednesday, Messr
Cothran & Cothran, for the defendant-
handed over to Hicks' attorneys
Messrs. Johnstone & Weleh, $2,832.35
amount of verdict given by the circui
court and all costs in the case.

The case is a most noteworthy one

in that it is one of the very few case

in which the supreme court hns eve

granted a petition for a reargumen1
and the only one in which it ever re

versed itself upon a reargument. Fo:
lowing is a brief history of tne case:

Coleman Hicks was a brakeman i

the employ of the Southern Railwa
Company in 1895, and at the time of hi

injury was doing duty as a brakemai
upon a freight train heading into Bates

burg. The freight train, on account c

its length, and there being a number c

cars already on the siding, was unabli
entirel5 to clear the main line. I

pulled in as far as it could and left
few cars standing on the main line, o

in other words the freight train wa

"swinging." Mr. Blanton, who was i

charge of the train as conductor, see

ing the situation, ordered Hicks t

take a flag and go as far in the direc
tion of Columbia as possible and flag a

incoming extra passenger train. Hick

got a flag and ran as fast as he coul
and as the train hove in sight flagge
it, delivered his message to the tngin
cer as he slowed down in passing bin

and ran on toward the rear of the trai
to board. The passenger train, afte

Hicks bad gotten on the bottom ste

with one foot, A ith his entire weigh
on that foot, made a jerk, and in hi

exhausted condition from the long run

his foot slipped off the step and strue

the rail and was immediately paste
over by the wheels of the car Tb

pasenger train went on into Batesbur
and left him in this condition. He wa

afterwards picked up by an incomin
freight train a half hour afier%varod
and brought into Batesburg. He wa

then carried to Columbia the sam

night and the next day the front par
of his foot was amputated by D)r. D. 'v

Taylor.
Some time during the fall of the yes

of 1897 suit was begun for $5.000 A
the March term of the court of 1898 fu

Newberry, a verdict of 82,30) was re

covered, Judge Gage presiding. Motio
was made by the defendant for a ne

trial, the motion being based upon th

ground that Coleman Hicks was a fe
low-servant with the other's.ervants o

the passenger train that caused hi

injury. Judge Gage reserved his dE
cision at the time, and in about
month filed his opinion, wherein b
held that Hicks was a fellow servat

with the injuring servants and, therE
fore, barred from recovering in thi
action. At the March term of thbe cout

of 1899, Juuge 0. W. Buchanan presid
ing, the case was again tried and
verdict for $2,350 was recovered. Art
other motion was made by the defer
dant for a new trial, based upon th
same grounds as that made befor
Judge Gage. This motion was ove1
ruled An appeal was thereafter take
to the supreme court by the def'endar
and was argued in the November tern
of the supreme court, 1900, and at tb

following April term of the court i
1901 the supreme court filed its deci:
ion reversing the judgment of the lowe
court upon one ground.
A petition was thereafter filed in tb

supreme court on the part of Hicks b
his attorneys, asking the court for
reargument on the point upon whic
the case was lost. The petition we

granted and the case was set down fc

reargument at thie November tern
1901. At that term the cas3 was agai
argued, and in February, 1902, the cou:
handed dowq~an opinion wherein
reversed its former holding, and a

firmed the judgment of the circu
court. Thereafter a petition was filE
on the part of the railroad compar
aking for another reargument of tU
case. This petition was held by tU
court without ac tiou until the 18th

April, 1902, when it was dismissed. C
the 23(d of A pril, thedefendant, throus
his attorneys. Messrs. Cotb ran & Cot]
ran, paid the attorneys for Hici
$2,832 35 in settlement of the judgmer
and all costs in the case. This eni
tbe case after being in court for fia

years and after being tried on the ci
cuit twice, argued in the~ supreme co.u
twice, and after two petitions for r

argument were heard and argued upo
The supreme court was unanjimo

in its first opinion reversing the jud
ment of the circuit court and unat

mos in its second opinion reve-rsir
itself and aftirming tbe judgment of ti

lower court, Judge Gary writing bo

opinions.
The case was a hard fought 0

througout and Messrs. Johnshi.ne
Welch have won the victory.

The Great, DIMaaI Swamip

Of Virginia is a breeding groIuna
Maariagerms. So is low, wet or mars

ground everywbere. These geri!
cause weakness, chills and fever. act
in the bones and musel.s and miav

duce dangerous maladies. Rut El>triC Bitters never fail to destroy theand cure malarial tro.ubles They nsurely prevent ty phoi-I. "We trim any' remedi&es for Malaria and Sr'Sacharid Liver troubles," writes Jo

Charlston, of By esvillo, 0 , "but nea
found anything as good as Elect

Bitters." Try them. Only 50c..ru~gists guarantee satisfaction.

THE FA'JTORY CLUB.

The Hanner Club of the County Reorgan-
izes-Elects Delegates and Endorses Mr.

W!ease for Lieutenant. Governor.

The Factory Democratic Club met in
the West End school building last Mon-

day night and reorganized, elected

delegates and endorsed Cole. L. Blease,
Esq , for Lieutenant Governor.
This Club is the largest in the county,

having a memairship of about 350, ard
is quite a factor in the politics of this

county. The candidate that is so for-
tunate as to get the combined influence
of the cintb is almost a sure winner.
Tie followiicg officers were elected:

T. S. Hudson, President; P. F. Baxter,
Firt Vice-President; Frank Jones,
Second Vice President; Jno. A. Senn,
Secretary and Treasurer; Jacob Senn,

r Member County Executive Committee;
T. S Hudson, F. H. Campson and J.
A. Senn, registration committee.
The following were elected delegates

to the County Convention: Cole. L.

Blease, Jacob Senn, Jno. M. Taylor,
P. F. Baxter, J. H. Chappe!!, S. K.
Bouknight, J. W. Davis, T. S. Hudson,
J. W. Vineyard, W. M. Thomas, I. D.

fShockley, Wim. Bedenbaugh, Jno. T.
Hutehinson, M. J. Longshore, H. H

Evans, C. L Havird, R. L. L-wie, T.
B Perry, Jno Crisp, W. C. Miller, E
S. Werts, Rufus White, J. A. Freeman,
IW. 0. Wilson, W. L. Jenkins, J. P.
rCook.

MR. BLEASE ENDORSED.

'be foliowitg retolution was uuani-

mously adopted:
Whereas our fellow member, Cole.

L. Biease, Esq., is a candidate for the
office 2f Lieut. Governor of South Car-
olina. and wnereas he has always
jbeen both in private and public life a

trae frieud to the laboring classes, at

all times advociting measures benefi-
cial to us and our interest.

r Be it resolved, That we, the mem-

bers of the Factory Democratic Club

tof Newberry, S C.. do hereby endorse
him for the said position and revow-
mend him to our fellow laborer 3 and
Dmocratie voters of this State as one

worthy of their c)jfiAene and tbor-
ouj!hly competetent to discharge the
outie4 of said offlee and to ask oi' them
to give him their support.
S '14:litconl" Flour cuom -erA

4 The customers we want are those
who require Ithe highest p,ssihle quil-
itv. Some of our best customers are of
this c 1nIss.They have come to stay.
SThere is nout much satisfaction in gain-

-ing as a cus:omner a man for whom anty-
thing is go- d enough We like the

r critic::1 kind They a;.preciata "Clif-
t to:," flour. We invite the most care-

r ful investigation. WVe want you to

-compare "Ciifton" flour with the best

1 of other brands. People who do this.
choose "Clifton" and stick to it. "Clif-

a ton" flour customers are satisfied cus-'
tomers.

A VALUABLE MEDICiNE

5 For Coughs and CoIdA.in bhildren.
-"I have not the slightest hesitancy in
~recommending Chatmberlain's Cough
Remedy to all wnlo are sufiering from
coughbs or colds," says Chas. M. Cramer,
Esq , a well known watch maker, of

-Colombo, Ceylon. "It has been some
two years since the City Dispensary
first called my attention to this valu a-

tble medicine and I have repeatedly
-used it and it has always been bene-
a ficial It has cured me quickly of all
-chest colds. It is especially effective
for children and seldom takes more
than one bottle to dure them of hoarse-
ness. I have persuaded many to try
this valuable medicine, and they are all

.as well pleased as myself over the re-
suts." For sale by W. E. Pelham &

S Son. .

FOR

BUTTER and EGGS
r On Saturdays of each week at office

n of J. J. Lane, Law Range, Op-
posite Court House, New-

- berry, So. Ca.

~ICE!
ICE!

'tCE:
My Ice House is Now
I Open for the Season.
See me before making
your arrangements for

your supply. The
BEST SERVICE

AT
MODERATE PRICES.

~A contiuance of your

liberalpatronageisre-ilquested.S.BJones.

BASE BALL!

The Lat Big Game S!heduiled-.Newberry
vo. Clemon.

There will be a game of hasehall Ithis
afternoon at the college park at 4 30,
between Newberry Colleve ari CD-m11-
sou. It is expected to be the h,st :rne
of the season. The Nowberry Lov are

on their mettle, and every one kiows

what kind of ball the Clem,on toam

plays Come out and see a good game
of baseball. Help the boys tf ,t those
new usiforms they are needing so hadly.
rhis is the last big game scheduled at
this time: don't miss it.
Admission-Gentlemen 25:., ladies

and children 15c. Grand-tand 10 cofn ts

extra.
Game will commence promptly at

1 30 Everybody come out.

A good look ing
horse-and poor look-
ing liarness is the -

worst kiud oflugcom- .

bination.

Eureka
Harness OilF
not only makes the barness and the
horse lock better, but makes the
leather soft and pliable, puts it in con-

dition to last-twice as lung i
aslit ordinarily would..

Suld everywbere in cans-all
sizes. Made by
S .T'ANDARD1

OIL CO.

Your
Horse a kl;
Chance!

'he Fidelity Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

Philadelphia.

Mr. B. F. Goiffin, one of the most

prominent merchants of Newberry
writes us as follows:
Newberry, S. C., April 9thb, 1902.

Mr. F. G. Spearman, Gen. Agt., New-
berry, S. C.
Dear Sir: After .a thorough exam-

ination of the p!ans and security offered
meby the Fidelity Mntual Life Insur-
inceCompany, and after a careful com
parison of its rates and policies with
thoseof other companies, hothb of which
weresubmitted to me for my accept:
ance. I rook a policy in the Fidelity
o mylife for four thousandi, and later
tookout t wo more thousand. You canl

inferhow highly I regard your com-

pany.
I advise all desiring Insurance to in-
vestigate the Fidelity's plans before in-
suring.

With best wishes. Yours truly,
B F. GRIFFIN.

SAVING4 BANK LIFIC INsURANCI'.

.Life Insurance is the best Savings
Bank.
1st. Because, if you die after making
thefirst deposit, your family receives
manytimes as much as you have depos-

ited.
2nd. After having made annual de-

positsfor more than three years, you
canborrow at a reasonable rate the
loanvalue of the policy, without other

security.
Fr rates and terms for insurance, or

anagency, apply to
F. G. SPEARMAN, Gen. Agt.,

Newberry, S. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ONIGHT ONLY-

YOUNG JTACK for service. Apply
to A. L. Knigh tonl.

tf .M. M. BUFORD..

IQUID AIR at Opera House to-

HAVE things up to date. Send your
~Coll ars and Cuffs to Newbrry

Steam Laundry.

~EE LIQUID AIR boil on ice to-
Suight.

NObundle too small, none too large,
Xto have our attention.

Newberry Steam Laundry.

QUr.AIR TONIGHT- 3120 be~

TOREHOUSE for Rent-For 4ae
or rent. Also a two-horse farm to

rent. Apply to Antiune Buzhardt. t&f tf

pEMOVED-I have moved my jew
el ry establishment into the store

occupied by Pelham's china hall and
will in the future be~ in a bettcr posit
tion to serve the public. I keep con

stantly on band, Gold Watches, Dia
mond and wedditig rings, j'e-w-lry,
silverware, cut glass, clocks and novel
ties. Remember I am prepared to fit
diticult eyes with glasses Yours for
tra:e J GUY D \NIELS.

4UMOROUS FEATS with Liquid
tonighbt.

you have fault uo m.t
hesi

t.ate tell us.
.All complaints are

carefully considered Newberr:

Laundry.

C<ENLNNpys nodrt

haLEA INEtpsay It ordNw
berr thisway.sn

an mam Laundrv.

Have you Visited our S
If not, come and

show you about oi
and pretty things.
visit us. All buyen
have something to
Economical buy(

to their interest as
low and qualities
low prices mean
Not so with us. N
our counters, all clE
chandise, as cheap
sort, much cheap(
run. Stylish buyer
in mind that we a
the times in all dep
Small buyers st

because they will b
the utmost consi
get value received
amount they may .

Large should com
stock is complete,
good, our prices cor
Shoes, Millinery,
Goods, Colored an(
Goods, Silks all
Goods, Lawns, Lit
Corsets, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs, Wa
brellas, Domestics
prices to please yol

you in our store.

DONT SI
When we advertise we has
advertise to sell and sell w
flying. 5000 2 lb cans ton
other Bargains sold in less
There are some who, a

after the early bird has cat
then say, why you advertis
goods We say to these, \
ments, come at once, for
There are those who take
opportunty.
IIERE IS ANOTIIER EYE'

1,500 Cans 31b Tomatoes, 10e per can

200 1 cans Syrup apples,8espra
1,000 21b cans Syrup Peaches 8e per
1,00() 31b catis Danish Cabbage, 5e pe
1,500 21b cans Blackberries, 9e per ca

500 21b cans Cherries, (good enough
We have bargains for every one in ev

Clothing and Shoes. We bought our goo(
to keep warm. New goods arriving daily.

Yours for ti

0.. KLETr

KODAKS!F
If you are open to
conviction and would r
like to get the best ter
KODAK nmade, buy the Dr1
EASTMAN. s

We carrya full lineofTO

KODAK MOUNTS,
DEVELOPINGPAPER

and

FILM S.

We will be glad to we
have you call and see~

ou linehbefore buying.

Bookstore...

WER CO.,
lore this Spring?
let us tell and
,ir many new
You should

a should. We
ihterest all.
)rs will find it
our-prices are
good. Often
shoddy stuff.
o seconds on
)an good mer-
as the other
Ar in the long
-s should bear
re abreast of
artments.
iould visit us
e treated with
deration and
for whatever
-pend with us.
2 because our,
our qualities
rect. Ourlines
Ribbons, Dry
I Black Dress
kinds, White
iens, Linings,
,Underwear,

sh Goods, UM-
of all kinds at

u. Let us see

YEP
rethe goods, but we
redo. Goods go a
aatoes and a lot of
than two weeks.
wake at last, come
ight the worm and

e and dont have the
Vatch our advertis-
delay is dangerous.
dvantage of every

PENER!
ie,8c per can.

can.

or Prince Henry) 9e per can.

aryline, especially Dry Goods,
L while competition'was blowing

Lebest at the lowest,.

FNER.
beFair and Sqr-are Dealer.

T US FILL YOUR

RESCRIPTIONS,
RE DRUGS always
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